Lily’s Eyes

C: Calmly
Dr. Craven:

Strange - ly qui - et but now the storm simp - ly rests to strike a - gain.

A: Dreamer:

(Vlns)

(E Hn)

("Gtr"/"Rhodes")

(Cb)

(Vcl/Bass)

C: Standing wait - ing I think of her I think of
Archie:
Strange, this Mary, she leaves the room, yet remains; she lingers on

"Gtr"
simile

mf

From

Something stirs me to think of her. I think of her.
death she casts her spell  All night we hear her sighs. And now a girl has come who has her eyes  She has her

eyes  The girl has Li-ly's hazel eyes  Those eyes that saw him happy long ago.  Those
eyes that gave him life and hope he'd never known. How can he see the girl and miss those hazel
eyes.

She has her

eyes. The girl has Lily's hazel eyes. Those eyes that closed and left me all a-

(Wei/Hn)

She has her

eyes.

(Vlna)

(Ch)

"Gtr"

(Trom/Bass)
Those eyes I feel will never ever let me go
How can I see this girl who has her hazel eyes.

Poco più mosso

Lily's eyes a castle this house seemed to be
And I her bravest knight became My
She has her lady fair was she,
eyes She has my Lily’s hazel eyes. Those eyes that loved my brother, never

(Brass/"Piano")
Those eyes that never saw me, never knew I longed to hold her close, to live at last in Lily's eyes.
Appassionato

I longed for the day she'd turn and see me standing there would

Would

magine me a lover

(Brass/Hp)

God had let her stay.

She has her

rall.

(WW's/Brass)
Poco maestoso

She has Lily's hazel eyes
Those eyes that closed and left me How

She has my Lily's hazel eyes Those eyes that saw me happy long ago How

Can I now forget that I dared to be In love, alive and whole in

Can I now forget that once I dared to be In love, alive and whole in